Informational Meetings for Faculty, Staff, and Students

August 9, 2011 - 9:00-10:00 a.m. - Faculty Workshop Week – Mandatory Meeting in McCain Theater. (Parker and Webb)

September 13, 2011 - 7:00 -8:00 a.m. – Housekeeping Staff Breakfast (Parker and Webb)

September 14, 2011 – 2:30 -3:30 p.m. – AND Nursing Division QEP Information Meeting (Parker and Webb)

September 15, 2011- noon – Practical Nursing- (Webb)

September 16, 2011 – 9:00 – 10:00 a.m. – Non-instructional Staff Meeting (Parker and Webb)

September 23, 2011 - 9:00 – 10:00 a.m. – Non-instructional Staff Meeting (Parker and Webb)

September 26, 2011 – 4:00- 5:00 p.m. – PTK QEP Information Meeting – (Webb)

September 29, 2011 – 8:00 – 9:00 a.m. – BOT Seminar Meeting (Webb)

September 29, 2011 – 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. – Organization of Student Nurses Meeting (Webb)

October 4, 2011 – 10:30-11:00 a.m. – QEP Interview for Broadcast student (Webb)
October 5, 2011 – 2:30 – 3:30 p.m. – QEP Day planning meeting (Parker, Webb, Fortson, Ennis, Cross)

October 5, 2011 – 6:30 – 7:00 p.m. – Mandatory Housing Meeting (Webb and Parker)

QEP DAY October 18, 2011 –
1. Spin the QEP wheel- Students win prizes for answering questions about SACS and QEP

2. QEP Pumpkin paintin’ 10-2 (IVY)

3. Battle of the bands/dance squad in the quad (Time-TBA)

4. QEP Chili Cook-off

5. “START SPREADING THE QEP NEWS” performed by the MCC Dimensions.